Native Plant Nursery List

*Please note, some of these companies may also sell non-native and ornamental varieties that are not native to this region. If you are planting as part of a DuPage County Stormwater Permit requirement, true native vegetation should be planted. In addition, we encourage any wetland, buffer, or riparian environment to be planted with native vegetation. When purchasing plants, please specify that you are looking for vegetation native to northern Illinois. Updated March 2019

Agrecol  
2918 Agriculture Dr  
Madison, WI 53718  
(608) 897-8547  
[www.agrecol.com](http://www.agrecol.com)

Midwest Groundcovers  
6N800 IL Rt. 25  
St. Charles, IL 60174  
(847) 742-1790  
[www.midwestgroundcovers.com](http://www.midwestgroundcovers.com)

The Growing Place  
2000 Montgomery Rd  
Aurora, IL 60504  
(630) 820-8088  
[www.thegrowingplace.com](http://www.thegrowingplace.com)

Natural Communities Native Plants  
Batavia, IL  
Natives@NaturalCommunities.net  
[www.NaturalCommunities.net](http://www.NaturalCommunities.net)

The Growing Place (2nd Location)  
25W471 Plank Rd  
Naperville, IL 60563  
(630) 355-4000  
[www.thegrowingplace.com](http://www.thegrowingplace.com)

The Planter’s Palette  
28W571 Roosevelt Rd  
Winfield, IL  
(630) 293-1040 ext. 2  
[www.planterspalette.com](http://www.planterspalette.com)

Cardno J.F. New and Associates  
128 Sunset Dr  
Walkerton, IN 46574  
(574) 586-2412 (Nursery)  
[www.cardnojfnnew.com](http://www.cardnojfnnew.com)

Pizzo & Associates, Ltd.  
10729 Pine Rd  
Leland, IL 60531  
(815) 981-8000 (nursery)  
[www.pizzo.info](http://www.pizzo.info)

Genesis Nursery  
23200 Hurd Rd  
Tampico, IL 61283  
(877) 817-5325  
info@genesisnurseryinc.com  
[www.genesisnurseryinc.com](http://www.genesisnurseryinc.com)

Prairie Moon Nursery  
Route 3, Box 163  
Winona, MN 55987  
(507) 452-1362  
[www.prairiemoon.com](http://www.prairiemoon.com)

Prairie Nursery, Inc.  
PO Box 306  
Westfield, WI 53964  
(800) 476-9453  
[www.prairienuersey.com](http://www.prairienuersey.com)

Glacier Oaks Nursery (for Trees/Shrubs Only)  
8216 White Oaks Rd  
Harvard, IL 60033  
(815) 482-7404  
glonursery@owc.net  
[www.glacieroaksnursery.com/](http://www.glacieroaksnursery.com/)

gonatives@owc.net  
www.glacieroaksnursery.com/
Possibility Place Nursery  
7548 W Monee-Manhattan Rd  
Monee, IL 60449  
(708) 534-3988  
www.possibilityplace.com

Spence Restoration Nursery  
2220 E Fuson Rd  
Muncie, IN 47302  
(765) 286-7154  
www.spencenursery.com

Shooting Star Native Seeds  
Mark Udstuen  
PO Box 648  
20740 County Rd 33  
Spring Grove, MN 55974  
(507) 498-3944  
ssns@springgrove.coop

Taylor Creek Restoration Nurseries and Applied Ecological Services, Inc.  
Cindy Whitehead  
17921 Smith Rd  
PO Box 256  
Brodhead, WI 53520  
(608) 897-8641 (customer service, ext. 33)  
www.restorationnurseries.com

Wasco Nursery  
41W931 Rt. 64  
St. Charles, IL 60175  
(630) 584-4424  
www.wasconursery.com

This list is provided as an aid to anyone seeking native plant stock. The inclusion of firms on this list does not constitute a recommendation, endorsement, or certification of their qualifications or performance record, nor does the absence of a firm from the list constitute a negative endorsement. DuPage County has made no attempt to verify the credentials of these firms. It is the responsibility of consultants to be knowledgeable of the professional qualifications necessary to provide such services and to obtain the requisite expertise. Those seeking professional services are advised to use independent judgment in evaluating the credentials of any firm appearing on this list.